Who are we?
Policy Forum is a network of over 70 Civil Society Organizations (CSOs) based in Tanzania that have been brought together in their interest on matters relating to poverty reduction, equity, and democratization, with a specific focus on governance and accountability. The primary objective of the network is to make policies work better for the people in Tanzania.


Mission: Policy Forum will work together to influence policy processes that improve the lives of all Tanzanians through enhanced governance, accountable use of public resources and effective protection for human rights.

Overall Objective: Policy Forum seeks improved quality of life of the Tanzanian people through enhanced governance and accountable use of public resources, as well as the effective protection for human rights, by means of strengthening the capacity of CSOs to influence key policy decisions relating to poverty reduction, equity and democratization.

To support the new overall objective, the four objectives of Policy Forum are as follows:

Objective 1: The effectiveness of public resource management is analyzed.
- The resulting evidence is used by civil society.
- The quality of their advocacy improves.

Objective 2: The body of evidence produced by Policy Forum is widely disseminated.
- The information is widely accessible, relevant and useful.
- The public, policy makers, the media, civil society and academia use it.

Objective 3: The capability of civil society organizations to understand public resource management is enhanced.
- CSOs engage more effectively in local and national processes through evidence-based advocacy.

Objective 4: Engagement by Policy Forum improves national policy processes.
- Selective and strategic engagement focusing on areas where impact is most achieved.
- Improved public resource management.
HOW DO WE WORK?

Quarterly Meetings
Policy Forum members meet quarterly to consult, strategize and share information about Policy Forum’s areas of work.

Thematic Working Groups
Policy Forum convenes 2 member working groups that take forward its objectives, a Local Government Working Group and a Budget Working Group. These groups work with the secretariat to produce various analyses, information briefs, publications, popular versions of policy documents and various other outputs. We engage with the public through various methods, including print and broadcast media.

Who can join?
We invite all registered NGOs with a specific interest in our areas of focus to join our network. Membership requires commitment to Policy Forum values and principles as described in our Memorandum and Articles of Association and our strategic plan. It requires consistent and active participation in our activities at chief executive or head of policy level within your organization.

Application forms can be obtained from the secretariat office or our website (see contact details overleaf).

Policy Forum also supports and collaborates with several independent sector working groups to take forward sector-level issues relevant to our goals.

MONTHLY BREAKFAST DEBATES
Policy Forum, with its members convenes monthly debates on various policy topics.

“Purpose is to broaden the policy dialogue, and bring together different types of stakeholders to promote frank discussion and debate that facilitates the exchange of knowledge and ideas”

Social Accountability Monitoring (SAM).
Through the Annual General Meetings on annual basis Policy Forum members selects one Social Accountability Monitoring implementing partners from among its members to implement SAM in upcountry regions. The aim is to enhance capacity of its members to undertake social accountability monitoring in the Local Government Authorities (LGA’s) regarding the provision of social services.

Policy Engagement
Policy Forum members engage in national and local consultative processes on a regular basis, including the General Budget Support review (GBS) process, the MKUKUTA monitoring working groups, and the Governance Task Force of the Prime Minister’s Office – Regional Authorities and Local Governance. We also participate in Parliamentary public hearings on bills and legislation that may affect our work.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>PROFILE</th>
<th>CONTACTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1   | ABC FOUNDATION (Action Based Community Foundation) | ABC Foundation advocates for women’s and children’s rights by specifically mobilizing communities (men and women) to prevent Domestic Violence. | Japhet Kurwa  
P.O Box 465  
Musoma, Mara  
Email: actionbased-foundation@yahoo.com  
Tel: +255 712 547 199 +255 756 290672 |

VISION
To see a community in which women’s and children’s rights are observed, respected and protected.

MISSION
To bring positive changes to communities through action, participation and collaboration with community and other stakeholders to Prevent Domestic Violence.

OBJECTIVES
- To provide Legal aid, counseling and life skills on marriage law, inheritance law and will to Victims of Domestic violence.
- To raise people’s awareness on women’s and children’s rights.
- To lobby for changes of laws, Polices, customs and culture which perpetuate Domestic Violence
- To build capacity of community leaders on the prevention of Domestic Violence and motivate them to initiate changes within their own environment
- Implementing Non-medical HIV and AIDS services especially non-medical case management services, counseling, and increase consumers awareness of treatment options
- To prepare radio programs, liaise with print media on issue related to domestic violence.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>PROFILE</th>
<th>CONTACTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2   | ACORD (Agency for Cooperation and Research in Development) | **Main focus of work:** Livelihoods, Right to Health, Gender and HIV/AIDS  
**Implementation strategies:** Action Research, Policy Advocacy, capacity building | Lokola Ndibalema  
Programme Coordinator  
ACORD Tanzania  
Institute of Adult Education Building  
Station Road  
P.O. Box 1611  
Mwanza-Tanzania  
Email: lokola.ndibalema@acordinternational.org |
| 3   | ACTION AID-TANZANIA | ActionAid is an international anti-poverty agency working in over 40 countries, taking sides with poor people to end poverty and injustice together. | Plot No. 115,  
Ngorongoro Street  
Mikocheni B Area  
P.O Box 21496  
Dar es Salaam  
Tel: +255222700596/694/699  
Fax: +255 22 2700710  
Email: jovina.nawenzake@actionaid.org, andrew.mbega@actionaid.org  
Website: www.actionaid.org/tanzania |
| 4   | Actions For Democracy and Local Governance (ADLG) | ADLG deploys “Community Animation” an approach built on notion that Collective Voices and Actions shall develop through a process of Mentoring, Dialogues and Reflections. This approach is largely influenced by Paulo Freire’s the readings of “conscientization”.  
Through Community Animation, we challenge practices, promote innovations and critical thinking and | Jimmy Luhende  
P.O.Box 1631  
Ilemela district,  
Nyakato ward,  
Kangae street.  
Mwanza Tanzania  
Email: actdlg@gmail.com  
Cell: +255 754 388 882 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>PROFILE</th>
<th>CONTACTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>inspiring citizens (men and women) to create and further a momentum of active citizenry especially focusing on abilities to take decisive actions at local government level. We strategically involve individual youth and women who are members of; community groups, religious leaders, teachers in rural farming and fishing community.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vision:**
Is to be a credible and capable institution for Capacity Building and Advocacy in Democracy, Leadership and Local Governance through strong and sustainable partnership with various stakeholders.

**Mission:**
To promote and advance the cause of Democracy, Good Governance and increased citizen participation in Democracy and Governance related matters through civic education, advocacy and community mobilization

**Goal:**
Enabling citizen’s active role in governance and enhance collective voices and actions at village, ward and district levels.

**Our strategic objectives:**
- To provide popular Civic Education on theories and practices of; Democracy, leadership and Local Governance.
- To enhance good Leadership practices and abilities to apply knowledge of Democracy and Good Governance at local levels.
- To advocate and Lobby for informed civil populace and democratic governance at Local Government level.
- To enhance special groups of people i.e youth, women, people with disability, people living with HIV/AIDS to engage strategically in matters related to Democracy and Governance.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>PROFILE</th>
<th>CONTACTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5   | **Agricultural Non State Actors Forum (ANSAF)** | Advocates for strengthening coordination and collaboration of joint efforts in the agricultural sector in addressing crucial issues affecting marginal and smallholder farmers by influencing government policies through advocacy and lobbying | Audax Rukonge  
Plot 566, Senga road,  
Mikocheni A  
P.O Box 33562, DSM  
Tel: 2771566 / 2775970  
Fax: 2773217  
Email: director@ansaf.or.tz  
Inquiries: info@ansaf.or.tz |
| 6   | **Aide et Action International Tanzania** | Aide et Action International in Tanzania contributes to the improvement of Basic Quality Education. To that end the organization implements various projects based on the following thematic areas in the zones of intervention (especially in Mwanza Region and Zanzibar):  
• Access and quality of education  
• Early childhood  
• Inclusive education  
• Livelihood education  
• Women and girls education | Deoglas Shakiula  
Kinondoni Morocco/ Bwawani Street/ Block 42/ Plot No. 78  
P.O Box 76339  
Dar es Salaam  
Tel: +255 22 27 60879  
Fax: +255 22 27 60936  
Email: tanzania.office@aide-et-action.org  
Direct: deoglas.shakiula@aide-et-action.org  
Website: www.aide-et-action.org |

**Mission**  
To advance the cause of Education for All, primarily basic education for all vulnerable populations whose fundamental right to quality education is at risk or not applied, to enable them to choose their future freely. To that end the organization implements various projects based on the following concepts in the zones of intervention:  
• Life skills  
• Participatory Local Governance and School projects  
• Integrated Early Childhood Development  
• Support for sustained migration  
• Autonomy and Women’s Leadership  
• International solidarity in the service of a strengthened civil society and actor of change
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>PROFILE</th>
<th>CONTACTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7   | BBC Media Action | Deals with enabling people to share their views and ideas through media and communication to help reduce poverty and support people in understanding their rights. Aim is to inform, connect and empower people around the world. | Catherine Maita  
BBC Media Action  
P.O. BOX 12980  
Dar es salaam  
Telephone: + 255 22 2775880  
Mobile: +255 684 057 047/068803807  
Email: catherine.maita@tz.bbcmediaaction.org  
Website: www.bbcmediaaction.org |
| 8   | BOSEDA (Biharamulo Originating Socio- Economic Development Association) | Mobilizes and provides education to Communities on issues of human rights, government policies, democracy, environmental protection and dissemination of information to support OVC, MVC and widowers. | Ramadhan.I.Birolele  
Director  
P.O Box 45, Biharamulo  
Kagera  
Email: Infobosedabirolele@ymail.com/boseda2005@hayoo.com  
Web: www.envaya.org/BOSEDA  
Mobile No: 0756581897, 0789236907 |

**BACKGROUND:**
BOSEDA is Non-Governmental Organization which has been established since 2002 with certificate of registration No. SO 9379 from Ministry of home affairs. It is growing organization committed to working on rural areas around lake zone of Tanzania this includes Biharamulo Chato, Muleba and Ngara districts and is a member of national civil society organizations which are brought together in their interest and commitment to working in promoting, democratization, poverty, good governance, policies, laws etc.

**VISION:** BOSEDA aims at seeing that the community and citizen of Biharamulo District and outside the district are well educated with sustainable economy, better health and life in a conducive environment that allows them to participate fully in development activities.
### MISSION:
BOSEDA will collaborate closely with other service providers at large by providing good services that meet the community needs in their areas of operation.

### OBJECTIVE:
To initiate the programs for empowering and provide education to community on development issues.

### GOAL:
Making mobilization, educating and supporting community on:
- Human rights
- Good governance and Democracy
- Policies analysis
- PETS and SAM
- Environmental rights
- Access information to community
- Poverty issues
- HIV/AIDS prevention

### CADA
(Community Active in Development Association)
Deals with community development activities basing on women’s and children’s rights, vulnerable groups, income generating activities, policy analysis and implementation of Social Accountability Monitoring (SAM), and public expenditure Tracking Survey (PETS)

| 9       | CADA (Community Active in Development Association) | Deals with community development activities basing on women’s and children’s rights, vulnerable groups, income generating activities, policy analysis and implementation of Social Accountability Monitoring (SAM), and public expenditure Tracking Survey (PETS) | Peter A.M. Matonyi  
P.O Box 2472  
Nera / Selemani Street  
Mwanza, Tanzania  
Mobile: +255787067215  
Email: tacadatz@yahoo.co.uk |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>PROFILE</th>
<th>CONTACTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10  | Care Internation in Tanzania | Address the needs of poor and vulnerable people, dependent on natural resources in areas with scarce food supply, and in rural areas women of reproductive age and school-aged girls. | Paul Daniels  
Country Director  
Ruhinde Road,  
Plot 175 B Ada Estate  
Kinondoni Upper  
P.O. Box 10242  
Dar Es Salaam.  
Office: +255 22 2668048,  
+255-22-2668061,  
+255-22-2666775  
Fax: +255-22-2666-944  
Mobile: +255 754 324 394  
Email: Paul.Daniels@co.care.org |
| 11  | Catholic Relief Services | Catholic Relief Services (CRS) has operated in Tanzania since 1962 and currently implements a diverse portfolio of programs in the sectors of health, HIV/AIDS, agriculture and livelihoods, and water and resilience | Conor Walsh  
Country Representative  
P.O Box 34701  
Dar es Salaam  
Email: conor.walsh@crs.org  
Tel: + 255 (22) 2773141/0754 930 966 |
| 12  | CODEFA (Community Development for All) | Deals with policy and poverty issues including community rights, governance, environmental conservation and research. | Eneza Sameji  
P.O Box 28029  
Head Office: Kisarawe,Sanze Road  
Project Offices: Mzenga,Rufiji and Mkuranga  
email: ccodefa2@yahoo.com  
Mobile: 0713 460068 |
| 13  | COMMUNITY FOR SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT (CSD) | Deals with empowering community to advocate for child rights including Early childhood development (ECD), education supports to orphans, most vulnerable children, maternal health education, protection of child, youth and women basic rights through laws and related policy, gender equality, environmental | Kisiel Mwita  
P.O Box 2479  
Rufiji Street, Mwanza  
Tel: +255 757889397  
Email: communitycsd@yahoo.co.uk |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>PROFILE</th>
<th>CONTACTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>conservation, good governance and social accountability, social life skills, micro finance synergy and entrepreneurship skills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above photos shows some of CSD program of advocacy on early childhood development (ECD) with Local Government leaders, Councilor, Ward officers, parents/guardians, religious and special need leaders on establishing ECD Centre for young children accessing quality care and early leaning for well being of children in Mirongo ward of Nyamagana District in Mwanza city.

The organization has also sensitize community members including parents/guardians, local government and religious leaders, councilors and other developing stakeholder on ECD to be one of among community development priority in O&OD in Mirongo ward of Nyamagana District

14 **CVM (Community of Volunteers for the World – Comunità Volontari per il Mondo)**

CVM is an Italian non-profit organization with over 30 years of experience in the implementation of development projects in Africa and Asia, most of them are related with water and sanitation, HIV/AIDS, OVC’s, gender equality, land rights and micro-credits.

Giacomo Spigarelli  
Country Representative  
Busiya street 39, Block-P. P.O Box 276, Bagamoyo District, Coast Region.  
Email: cvmeap@yahoo.co.uk/cvmapatanzania@gmail.com  
Tel:0232440089/0713163155  
Website: www.cvm.an.it/www.apa.ie  
Facebook-Comunità Volontari Mondo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>PROFILE</th>
<th>CONTACTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 15  | [CYVA] Coastal Youth Vision Association | Ensures youth rights in promoting their capacities and potentials that contributes to the development of the Coast Region | Jackson Mkango  
P.O Box 113  
Chalinze, Bagamoyo.  
Coast Region  
Email: cyvision2000@yahoo.com  
Mobile: +255 755 805 589  
+255 784 444 684  
+255 714 800 825 |
| 16  | FAWACM (Free Ambassador Women and Children Mission) | Works with the government and other institutions which deal with children and women by providing them with aids and advice. | Rev. Abdiel Mola  
P.O Box 1265  
Moshi, Tanzania  
Email: fawacm_tz@yahoo.com,  
abdielmola@gmail.com.  
Mobile: 255 754 604479,  
+255 785 194777 |
| 17  | Fishers Union Organisation (FUO) | Provide good standard of living free from poverty within lake dependent communities by using and sustainable managing productive natural resource in clean and healthy environment. In the past several years FUO has been Participating in the following objectives or works specifically in health, environmental, and education support issues. | Juvenary E.A. Matagili  
P.O. BOX 2969  
Mwanza  
Mobile:  
+ 255 755 876335  
+ 255 784 876335  
Tel: + 255 25 2541369  
Email: fishersunion@gmail.com |

- FUO implemented good governance project such as Social accountability monitoring- SAM (Mwaloni Kirumba) and Public expenditure trucking- PETS and voters education in Sengerema Islands.

- FUO participating in the research on HIV/AIDS prevalence among the society living in the Lake Victoria regions (Lake Zone) especially Fishers communities, workers and other servers in big plantations, the project is implemented in three East Africa Country, Tanzania, Kenya and Uganda under the organization called AMREF in partnership with TANESA-Tanzania, the project is funded by SIDA, in that project FUO was responsible to organized the beneficiaries during the research work, this is due to the reasons that FUO have members in the Lake Victoria regions of Mwanza, Mara and Kagera,
• Awareness creation on HIV/AIDS risk reduction in fishing communities Sengerema and Musoma rural Districts in collaboration with ADRA Tanzania.

• HIV/ AIDS, Malaria and epidemic diseases prevention to youth through Sports and Games competition in collaboration with PSI-Tanzania.

• Participating in HIV reduction work place program in collaboration with HIV/AIDS BUSINESS COALITION TANZANIA-ABCT.

• Fuo has collaborated with Tanzania Aids Commission – TACAIDS on HIV / AIDS documentation on Effects, risky Behaviors, social awareness on HIV/ AIDS information.

• Also working with GLOBAL FUND through AMREF Tanzania, FUO is implementing HIV/AIDS at workplace Programmes in the fishing community – Sengerema District.

• Currently FUO has phased out the project HIV prevention with Family Health International (FHI 360) in issues of HIV/AIDS prevention, Gender Based Violence and Sex workers, IDU’s for three years, from 2011 to 2014.

• FUO implemented environmental conservation project through tree planting and awareness creation on climate change.
Forum Syd is a Swedish umbrella organization with over 153 member organizations worldwide. The organization is guided by its vision of "A just world that is free from poverty, a world in which human rights are respected and a world that is shaped by democratic values and ideals, and based on sustainable use of resources".

Forum Syd together with its implementing partners is working on Social Accountability Programme in Tanzania (SAPT), with the programme office in Mwanza, targeting wards and villages in Magu and Ukerewe (Mwanza Region) and Karagwe (Kagera Region).

Godfrey Wawa  
P.O Box 11850 Plot 144 Capri point  
Mwanza, Tanzania  
Email: godfrey.wawa@forumsyd.org  
Tel: +255 28 2501228  
Mobile: +255 754 211991

**Achievement**

- Establishment of Community Resource Centers (CRCs) for information dissemination and sharing.
- Citizen’s access to information and awareness on basic rights and their responsibilities has empowered community members to become confident and courageous to speak up and hold their local leaders accountable for expenditure of public resources and delivery of quality services.
- Establishment of 28 Social Accountability Monitoring Committees (SAMCs). 25 at village level while 3 at ward level.
- Three CSO networks have been formed and are supported by Forum Syd to coordinate and collate CSO initiatives in Karagwe (KADENVO), Magu (MACSONET) and Ukerewe (UNGONET).
- Working and supporting (financially and technically) eight partners (4 in Ukerewe, 2 in Magu and 2 in Karagwe) to implement program activities in the three districts.
- Improvement in service delivery and living conditions through provision of better services in various sectors particularly in water, education, health and road infrastructure (road) sectors in the project area.
14

Through public meeting, awareness creation, capacity building, advocacy and campaigns, the programme has created space for popular participation and confidence in the public debates, dialogues and meetings.

The programme has increased its visibility and participation of marginalised groups in Local Government Authority decision making processes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>PROFILE</th>
<th>CONTACTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>GULIKA-KWALA- LA YOUTH ENVIRONMENTAL GROUP LTD</td>
<td>Guluka Kwalala Youth Environmental Group (GYEG) is a non-profit making organization founded on 22nd September, 2003 by a group of youth with an initiative of wanting to change the marginalized communities by empowering youth in the areas of environmental conservation, good governance and human rights as well as preventing and controlling HIV/AIDS and Drug Abuse.</td>
<td>P.O.Box 21202, Plot No. 185, Guluka Kwalala Street, Gongo la Mboto Ward, Ilala Municipal Council in Dar es Salaam, Tel: +255-22 2842824/ +255-755-849 460, +255-786-063 904, Fax: +255-22-2180323, Email: <a href="mailto:env@guluka.or.tz">env@guluka.or.tz</a>, <a href="mailto:gg@guluka.or.tz">gg@guluka.or.tz</a>, <a href="mailto:info@guluka.or.tz">info@guluka.or.tz</a>, <a href="mailto:gulukaenvironment@yahoo.com">gulukaenvironment@yahoo.com</a> Website: <a href="http://www.guluka.or.tz">www.guluka.or.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VISION
Establishing a special sector to provide trainings to the society for them to reduce poverty using their surrounded resources.

MISSION
Building capacity and transparency to develop economy among the groups in and out the society. These groups will be the tools for Good Governance and poverty reduction.

Goal
The central goal of GYEG is thus to mobilize and strengthen the country’s marginalized communities into integrated and sustainable communities.

OBJECTIVES
To develop various programs which will boost transparency and accountability in strengthening Good Governance, Deserved Human Rights, Environmental reservation as well as the fights against drug and HIV/AIDS in the community.

(a) To Establish and Develop various programs on environmental reservation and using forest resources, land, water and wildlife for reduction.

(b) Conducting programs on Good Governance, Human Rights and Gender equality to strengthen transparency and accountability to the government leaders and the society as whole.

(c) To develop programs which will promote economic and communication progress as the tools for community development.

(d) To establish programs which will promote proper utilization of resources for such resources to satisfy the needs of present and future generations as a way of sustainable development.

(e) Finding out on regulations which block the establishment of programs concerning education on entrepreneurship and self reliance for the youth.

(f) To develop programs of empowering women, youth and other groups within a community whereas the programs will be the tools to reduce poverty.

(g) To perform and other program which will develop the goals for Guluka Kwalala Youth Environment Group.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>PROFILE</th>
<th>CONTACTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 20  | HAFOTA (Habitat Forum Tanzania) | Participates in the fight against poverty in Tanzania in the area of housing, land and human settlement development by advocating for pro-poor policies, by disseminating information to its members and other stakeholders in the field, and by uniting efforts to address issues related to access to land and affordable, adequate and secure shelters. | Kellen Mngoya  
P.O Box 79648  
Dar es Salaam.  
Email: mbozakellen@yahoo.com  
Tel: +255 22 276 0258/0715911471  
Fax:+255 22 276 0586 |
| 21  | HAKI MADINI | Strengthens the capacities of small scale miners and the local community to engage, participate and benefit from the mineral wealth as well as to defend and promote basic human rights. | Amani Mustafa  
P.O Box 12536  
Arusha  
Email:info@hakimadini.org/communication@hakimadini.org  
Tel : +255 27 254 7013/0784408819 |
| 22  | HAKIELIMU | Works to realize equity, quality, human rights and democracy in education. | Mr. John Kalage  
P.O Box 79401  
739 Mathuradas Road  
Dar es Salaam  
Tel : +255 22 2151852/3/0754 571259  
Fax: +255 22 2152449  
Email: info@hakielimu.org  
Web: www.hakielimu.org |

**Vision**

HakiElimu is a civil society organization whose vision is to see an open, just and democratic Tanzania, where all people enjoy the right to quality education that promotes equity, creativity and critical thinking.

**Our Mission**

HakiElimu’s mission is to enable people to transform education in and out of schools; influence policy making and effective implementation; stimulate imaginative public dialogue and social change; conduct research, policy analysis and advocacy; and collaborate with partners to advance participation, accountability, transparency and social justice.
**HakiElimu strategic focus**

Our 2012–2016 strategic focus is to promote quality of learning at pre primary, primary and secondary schools levels; and both learning and literacy for out of school youth and adults. The crux of this strategy is emphasis on demonstrating what works and what does not, and changing to fit an evolving and dynamic context.

We emphasize what citizens can do to make a difference in education and democracy. This is beyond identifying problems, challenges and finger pointing and instead embarked on a path where HakiElimu’s efforts will be directed towards identifying and promoting solutions and good practices.

**Strategic goal and outcomes**

The overall Goal for the strategy period is: 
“An open, just and democratic society with quality education for all’

To contribute to this goal, HakiElimu will seek to attain new sets of outcomes:

1. Children are in school and actively learning
2. Citizens are informed, confident and actively engage
3. Accountable and responsive government from the national level to schools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>PROFILE</th>
<th>CONTACTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>HAKIKAZI CATALYST</td>
<td>HKC supports vulnerable people by facilitating a process that gives them an effective voice, “the Right to a Say”, which enables them to work towards: Reducing poverty, Achieving sustainable livelihoods through social, civil and economic rights, Enjoying equality with others at community, national and international levels.</td>
<td>Mawalla St. Plot.578/ DD Sombetini, P. O. Box 781, Arusha, Tanzania Mobile: +255 768 100 246 Email: <a href="mailto:hakikazi@cybernet.co.tz">hakikazi@cybernet.co.tz</a> Website: <a href="http://www.hakikazi.org">www.hakikazi.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Vision, Mission and Goal**
Hakikazi Catalyst’s vision is of a Tanzania where people are informed, knowledgeable about their rights and taking action to influence policies and decisions for economic and social justice.

Mission: Is to act as a catalyst in empowering marginalised communities to influence policies and practices for economic and social justice.

**Goal:** Is for effective participation of marginalised and vulnerable groups in policy processes to secure economic and social justice.

**The organization’s objectives and functions are:**
- To promote public development education that stimulates action for changes in poverty issues.
- To provide tools that facilitates processes of participation, transparency and accountability.
- To promote sustainable livelihoods by strengthening local capabilities those are able to identify opportunities and address constraints.

**Our programmes are as follows:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme Components</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>What is Our Programme Approach?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zinduka Programme:</strong></td>
<td>Increase access to policy and decision-making information for citizens.</td>
<td>The broader aim from our mission and vision is to build knowledge competent communities. We take three main approaches to our work in order to achieve this. These are the following: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Knowledge and Understanding for Policy Engagement</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Building the capacity of people to be <strong>aware</strong> of economic and social justice challenges;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Building the capacity of people to be <strong>knowledgeable</strong> about how to address the challenges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Facilitating a <strong>change of attitude</strong> at all levels to enforce rights, roles and responsibilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Facilitating <strong>good practice</strong> in securing and protecting livelihoods in the face of the challenges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Governance Programme:</strong></td>
<td>Influence government to be more responsive to the rights of vulnerable groups.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Accountable Governance for Economic and Social Rights.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Resilience Programme</strong></td>
<td>Enhance capacity of vulnerable groups for social protection and change.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organizational Capacity Programme</strong></td>
<td>Develop and maintain an effective institutional capacity which is responsive to strategic and operational needs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/N</td>
<td>ORGANIZATION</td>
<td>PROFILE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 24  | HDT (Health Promotion Tanzania)     | Health Promotion Tanzania (HDT) formally known as Human Development Trust is a local not-for-profit non-governmental organization (NGO) established in 2004. Since its registration, it has been addressing many development issues including Poverty reduction, HIV and AIDS and income generating activities through its three program areas namely capacity building, service delivery and policy advocacy. At community level HDT has developed the technical, managerial and financial capacity of community-based organizations to deliver health-related services specifically within home-based care services for people living with HIV/AIDS, health promotion through Community Health workers, and support in education and health services for orphans and vulnerable children (OVC). | Peter Bujari  
P.O Box 65147, Plot No. 16 Mikocheni  
Dar es Salaam  
Email: gmutashobya@hdt.or.tz/advocacy@hdt.or.tz  
Telephone: +255 22 2772264/86  
Mobile: +255 784 217 127  
Fax: +255 22 2772299  
Website: www.healthpromotion.org |
| 25  | HEMFA (Health and Medicare Foundation for the Albinism) | Provides health education to albino’s so they could be able to deal with the environment in relation to their skin.                                                                                       | Felician Lyimo  
P.O Box 2039  
Moshi  
Email: felician58@yahoo.com  
Mob: 0753214711 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>PROFILE</th>
<th>CONTACTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 26  | IECA (Ileje Environmental Conservation Association) | Involves people and other stakeholders to take active role to create and promote environment conservation awareness to community through rooted advocacy and lobbying. Capacity building of community groups in order to ensure reliable accessibility of social services and hence sustainable of community development projects. | Kais .A. Kyamba  
Program Manager,  
Ileje Environmental Conservation Association,  
P. O. Box 76, ILEJE  
P. O. Box 20978, Sub-Office; Kibaha (PWANI)  
Tel 0754  
383179/0713516890  
Email: ilejeprojects2@yahoo.com |

**Background Information**

Ileje Environmental Conservation Association, abbreviated as IECA, is an environmental non-governmental organization formed by community of Ileje district in Mbeya region with the aim of bringing together villagers in conserving environment for their sustainable development. It was registered in 2004 under the Societies Ordinance and given Certificate No.12555. IECA formalizes its mandate on ensuring sustainable environmental management in its areas of jurisdiction.

IECA involve people and other stakeholders to take active role to create and promote environment conservation awareness to community through rooted advocacy and lobbying, capacity building of community groups in order to ensure reliable accessibility of social services and hence sustainable of community development projects.

**Our Vision**

Effective utilization of natural resources for sustainable community development

**Our Mission**

IECA is a Non Governmental Organization committed to achieve sustainable development by promoting environmental conservation through capacity development, social accountability, public private partnership and networking at the community level

**Achievements**

In the year 2013, Ileje Environmental Conservation Association (IECA) successfully managed to implement the planned interventions in the program areas revitalized the organization as well as provided the authority to the organization to foster her vision and objectives.
Therefore, IECA is celebrating for:

- Impacting knowledge and skills to 7,661 people (3,747 Males, 3,914 Females) in good governance that promoted implementing the school water, sanitation and hygiene improvement initiative in Njombe district.

- One school under SWASH intervention assignment (Mahalule Primary School) won the first prize as the best school to maintain hygiene and sanitation at school level in Njombe District resulting from IECA conducted training.

- Maintained partnership and sound relationship with 7 Development partners/Institutions-(SNV-Tanzania, Plan –Tanzania, WWF-Tanzania, TaWaSa-NET/UNICEF, LGA/World Bank, GEPF, and 13 Local Government Authorities (Bukombe, Shinyanga, Singida, Morogoro, Mvomero, Kyela, Ileje, Mbozi, Chunya, Mkuranga, Mwapwa, Kibaha Town, Kibaha, Karatu, Babati, Mbulu, Iramba, Nzega and 12 Networks for coordinated and concerted efforts towards promoting good governance for sustainable development.

- Handing over of the Water projects implemented in Bulega, Lulembe-la, Shenda, Masumbwe and Bulugala communities in Bukombe District and Bunonga, Mispeso and Didia in Shinyanga District under the RWSSP program. IECA had a role to advise on capacity building of Community water supply and sanitation projects, facilitation on formation, strengthening and registration of Community Owned Water Supply Organisation (COWSOs).

- IECA facilitated the formation and strengthening of 18 environmental conservation groups from 12 to 18 members who were provided with beekeeping equipment as another source of income generation. As a result of beekeeping activities deforestation was reduced because communities were no longer depending on charcoal making and timber business for their livelihood.

27 KCS FORUM (Kiteto Civil Society Organizations Forum)

Strengthens networks and linkages among formal and informal institutions operating in Kiteto district that can foster and sustain the impact of development initiatives.

Yusuph Mohamed
Forum Coordinator
P.O Box 58
Kibaya-Kiteto
Tel: +255 27 2552171
Mobile: +255 784 526280
Email: kcsforumkiteto@yahoo.com/yusmudi@gmail.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>PROFILE</th>
<th>CONTACTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Kepa, the Finnish NGO Platform</td>
<td>KEPA brings together and inspires the Finnish civil society to act courageously for a just world. It strives to create a world where Peace, Human rights, Sustainable development, Equality, Democracy and Joint responsibility are realized. Kepa’s operational values include responsibility, openness and courage - these are key guiding principles of its work.</td>
<td>Bakar Khamis Bakar Plot No. 559 Kalenga Street, Upanga Dar es Salaam Email: <a href="mailto:bakar.khamis@kepa.fi">bakar.khamis@kepa.fi</a> Tel: +255 22 2151582 Fax: +255 22 2151583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>KIVULINI WOMEN’S RIGHTS ORGANIZATION</td>
<td>Empowers women by working with the community to eradicate an environment of safety, equality and respect.</td>
<td>Ramadhan Masele Executive Director Kivulini Women’s Rights Organization Nyamhongolo Area, Plot No 5, Buswelu P.O.Box 11348, Mwanza-Tanzania Mob: +255 754 367 484 Mail: <a href="mailto:admin@kivulinitz.org">admin@kivulinitz.org</a> Web: <a href="http://www.kivulinitz.org">www.kivulinitz.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>KWIECO (Kilimanjaro Women Information Exchange and Consultancy Organization)</td>
<td>Works to improve the conditions of Human Rights and Gender in the area. Through its programs, it aims to reach as many marginalized people in need of its services as possible.</td>
<td>Elizabeth Maro Minde Managing Director P.O Box 376 Moshi Email: <a href="mailto:kwieco@kwieco.org">kwieco@kwieco.org</a>/kwieco1986@gmail.com Website: <a href="http://www.kwieco.org">www.kwieco.org</a> Tel: +255 272751121 Fax: +255 272751068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/N</td>
<td>ORGANIZATION</td>
<td>PROFILE</td>
<td>CONTACTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>LEAT (Environ-ental Management Action Team)</td>
<td>LEAT is premier environmental management and protection organization in Tanzania.</td>
<td>Dr. Rugemelze Nshala P.O Box 12605 Mazingira House, Mazingira Street Dar es Salaam Tel: +255 22 2780859/0756391040 Fax: +255 22 2780859 Email: <a href="mailto:info@leat.or.tz">info@leat.or.tz</a>/ <a href="mailto:ed@leat.or.tz">ed@leat.or.tz</a> Website: <a href="http://www.leat.or.tz">www.leat.or.tz</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>LHRC (Legal and Human Rights Centre)</td>
<td>LHRC works throughout Tanzania through its Empowerment, Accountability, Advocacy and Reforms Programmes which are carried out under legal aid, research and human rights violation monitoring network. LHRC aims at influencing policies, laws and issues of practice at the national level, while obtaining its legitimacy and support from the grassroots.</td>
<td>CEO: Dr. Helen Kijo Bisimba – Executive Director P.O.Box 75254 Dar-es-Salaam E-Mail: <a href="mailto:lhrc@humanrights.or.tz">lhrc@humanrights.or.tz</a> Tel: +255 22 2773038 /48 Fax: + 255 22 2773-37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vision**

A society that takes responsibility to protect people’s equal rights

**Mission**

To have a community that respect people’s equal rights through sharing knowledge of rights, providing equal access to legal and economic services to marginalized people and lobby for change.

**Vision**

The Legal and Human Rights Centre envisages a JUST and EQUITABLE society.

**Mission Statement**

LHRC is a non-partisan, non-profit sharing, non-governmental organization striving to empower the public, promote, reinforce and safeguard human rights and good governance in Tanzania through legal and civic education and information; sound legal research and advise; monitoring and follow up of human rights violations; and advocacy for reforms of policies, laws and practices to conform to international human rights standards.
Key Achievements in 2014

Key achievements as observed by LHRC during the FY 2014:

- LHRC successfully brought back the agenda of the constitutional making process to the Public at the grassroots level by conducting civic education meetings at every district of Tanzania through its big bang campaign on the constitutional making process.

- LHRC ensured that various issues of policies, laws and practices are reformed. The landmark issue for reform in 2014 was the High Court Decision to LHRC’s demand for the answers to the imminent conflict between Parliamentary Immunity vs Protection of human rights. LHRC filed a constitutional case on 1st August 2014 to determine the fate when there is a conflict between human rights and parliamentary immunity. The case sought to challenge the Prime Minister’s statement in Parliament that people can be beaten up by police.

- The High Court ruled that Article 100 (2) of the Constitution is not absolute. It is subject to other provisions of the Constitution and other laws. Hence, its constitutionality can be challenged in a Court of Law. Moreover, the Court held that the immunities enjoyed by Members of Parliament-MPs under article 100 (2) of the Constitution are not absolute. They can be challenged by individuals pursuant to rule 71 of the Standing Orders and by corporate persons by other means available at law, including a constitutional petition. This alone was a great success against impunity in Tanzania.

- LHRC provided legal back up to the whistleblower Member of Parliament (MP) who unveiled the Tegeta ESCROW Account scandal. The scandal led to resignation of one Cabinet Minister and the Attorney General, sacking of one Cabinet Minister and suspension of senior officers in the ministries responsible for Energy and Minerals and Lands, Housing and Urban Settlement.

- LHRC as a secretariat of TACCEO monitored the Local Government Elections using ICT throughout the country: The use of technology enabled maximum participation of people at affordable cost in the process and effective monitoring to the electoral cycle. With availability of ICT devices and use, people’s concerns during the elections was timely reported and responded unto. In here, LHRC developed and set up ICT hub to monitor and observe the Local Government Elections without external aid.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>PROFILE</th>
<th>CONTACTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>MACS-NET (Manyara Region Civil Society Organizations Network)</td>
<td>The Manyara Regional CSO’s network is an registered network of Civil Society Organizations (CSO’s) that operates in Manyara Region that have dedicated themselves to have undertaking various activities in lobbying and advocacy towards poverty eradication and sustainable human development. It draws its members from NGO’s, CBO’s, FBO’s and trade Organizations/Unions who are operating in the Region.</td>
<td>Manyara Regional CSO’s Network (MACSNET) P.O.Box 515 Babati E mail: <a href="mailto:mmacsnet@yahoo.co.uk">mmacsnet@yahoo.co.uk</a> Tel : 255 27 253 0740/0787 Mob: 754002/0767 01 02 46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vision:**
Having strong and vibrant development actors which are able to provide high quality and sustainable community development services in Manyara Region.

**Mission**
The mission of the Organization shall be “to facilitate collaboration and networking among development actors in Manyara Region and enhance members capacity in order to create conducive working environment and influence public policies in favour of needy people through lobbying and advocacy”.

**Some achievements**
- In its intermediary role, MACSNET has bridged significantly the wide distance that existed between the district’s CSOs and the local government at District and Regional level. To the two sides can sit down, get support from each other and share their planning and deliberate issues unlike the past.
- Facilitate members and citizens to engage developing and monitoring various policies and strategies including MKUKUTA, MDG, Local Government reform programs, new constitution processes as well as other related sectoral policies.
- The various members of MACSNET have to date been capacitated on the Good governance and accountability, Lobbying and Advocacy, Policy analysis and advocacy, Organizational development and leadership skills, whereby they are well versed with the trends and developments. In the reform process, they hold the Local Governments accountable to fulfil citizens and their obligations. MACSNET has also facilitated members to undertake self-capacity assessment of organizations in order to identify their weak areas and plan how to address them.
• MACSNET in collaboration with partners (Policy Forum) has been able to support district networks and members in 4 Districts to undertake Social Accountability Monitoring in their councils in Health, education, agriculture, water and Infrastructure/road sectors. In this process, gaps in planning, resource allocation, expenditure of public funds, performance, public integrity and oversight were identified and duty bearers and public officials and service deliverers hold to account by providing justification and explanations as regards to the gaps and instances where corrective action were not taken to address them reasons were demanded.

• MACSNET has been able to support the establishment of 3 District networks in Mbulu, Hanang and Babati and recruit about 47 new members in all district from 2008 to 2013.

• Information dissemination in form of newsletters and magazine from members and other partners, electronic media and leaflets have been the main means of sharing various information and this has contributed very much to the growth and strengthening of member CSO’s in various areas through the use of information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>PROFILE</th>
<th>CONTACTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 34  | MBESO (Mbulu Environmental Society) | Promotes suitable and sustainable environment through community participatory, capacity building and training to others environmental actors. | James kaijage  
Email: Mbeso_2000@yahoo.com  
Tel: +255 272533011/0784724656  
Fax: 0272533080 |
| 35  | M.E.S (Mwanza Environment Sympathizers) | Mwanza Environmental Sympathizers Company Limited currently is involved in collection and transportation of waste products including metal scraps, metal drums, tyres & rubbers, plastics items, copper, brass and aluminum scraps, wood and cotton rugs. Others waste products collected and transported are battery scraps, papers, dirty hydrocarbon liquid (oil), glasses and planting & distribution of nursery trees. The collected waste products are transported to waste product dealers for recycling and reuse. | Joseph mihayo  
Managing Director  
P.O Box 11344  
Nyamagana District  
Mahina ward, Temekte  
Street, plot No 21 Block “KK”  
Mwanza  
Mobile: 255 784 821 215  
Fax: 0282503231  
Email: mescotz@yahoo.com |
MISSION STATEMENT
Mwanza Environmental Sympathisers Company Limited support and supplement both Government and International issues of Natural Environmental Conservation life sustenance and capacity Building for the grass roots.

VISION STATEMENT
Before the industrial revolution, the world lived in the without of industries, but in the within of the natural environmental. After the introduction of the industries in the world, the world entered into the within of the industries with the within of polluted environments.

Tanzania is yet to be heavily industries and yet is be heavy polluted. Mwanza Environmental Sympathisers Company Limited concerns to conserve the still natural environment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>PROFILE</th>
<th>CONTACTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 36  | MIICO        | MIICO is a consortium of organizations working with smallholder farmers in the Southern Highlands of Tanzania. It is a registered NGO with registration No OONGO/0802 under the national NGO act 24 of 2002. The main objectives of MIICO is to facilitate the poor and marginalized farmers in Tanzania to spearhead their own social and economic development in order to improve their livelihoods. | Adam Siwingwa  
P.O Box 1241  
Mbeya  
Email :miico_cons@yahoo.com  
info@miico.org  
Tel : +255 25 2510352/0783362258 |
| 37  | MUDUGU-WA-COD (Mudugu Women and community development) | Promoting/Supporting income generating activities to women and youth groups, also creating awareness among the community through legal counseling(paralegal unit) civic education, home based care for PLHAs, etc. | Zainabu Jimonge  
P.O Box 28066  
Kisarawe-Coast Region  
Email: mwacod2@yahoo.com  
Mob:0784315693 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>PROFILE</th>
<th>CONTACTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 38  | MYDO (Mbeya Youth Development Organization) | MYDO is committed to change youths’ mind-set and perception on farming to make them understand that ‘agriculture is an enterprise like any other enterprises’ in Mbeya region and probably the better enterprises to invest in compared to the rest. Farming may become more formative when there is profound commitment, innovativeness and creativity, ensuring that youth farmers have the right information at the time for the right decision.
MYDO believes that agriculture may be the largest employer of Tanzania particularly youth for quite some times. In response to this the organization is building the capacity of youth farmers so that they can utilize these opportunities and at the same time overcome the unemployment dilemma threatening the country. | Aggrey J. Kandonga
P.O Box 590
Mbeya
Email: aggreykandonga@yahoo.com/mydombeya@yahoo.com
Tel: 0754 516579 |
| 39  | Norwegian Church Aid | Norwegian Church Aid is an international non-governmental and development organisation working to promote social and economic justice for the poor communities, in 30 countries. In Tanzania we partner with FBO’s in 46 districts, to bring positive changes in the lives of local community. We want to mobilise religious leaders and FBO’s to fully participate in development processes, including advocacy for economic and gender justice, to influence policy processes and practice for poverty reduction. | Tale Hungnes,
Country Representative
Norwegian Church Aid
C/o TCRS
P.O. Box 3955,
Dar es Salaam
Tanzania
Tel: +255 22 2700252
Mobile: +255 787 770811
Email: Tale.Hungnes@nca.no
Web: www.kirkensnodhjelp.no |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>PROFILE</th>
<th>CONTACTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 40  | OXFAM                              | Oxfam is an international confederation of 15 organizations working together in over 90 countries and with partners and allies around the world to find lasting solutions to poverty and injustice. We work directly with communities and we seek to influence the powerful to ensure that poor people can improve their lives and livelihoods and have a say in decisions that affect them. | Jane Foster  
Country Director, Tanzania  
Central Technologies Building I Plot 96, Industrial Area, Mikocheni  
P.O. Box 10962 I Dar es Salaam I Tanzania  
Tel: +255 22 2772726 I Mobile: +255 779 600 019  
Email: janefoster@oxfam.org.uk |
| 41  | PACT-TZ                            | Helps build strong communities globally that provides people with an opportunity to earn a dignified living, raise healthy families and participate in democratic life | Todd Malone  
Country Director, Tanzania  
Chief of Party, Pamoja Tuwalee  
m: 255 768776677/ 255222761933  
74 Uporoto street, P.O Box 6348, Victoria, Dar es salaam, tanzania  
Email: tmalone@pactworld.org/tanzania  
Website:www.pactworld.org |
| 42  | PELO (Promotion of Education Link Organization) | Analysis of local government budget related to girls education which focuses on reduced pregnancy and motivation of female teachers in science and mathematics | Julius Muungano  
P.O Box 15864  
Dar es Salaam  
Samora Avenue, Kelvin House Plot 744  
First Floor, near Daily News  
Email: pelohq2000@yahoo.co.uk/  
Email: muunganojulius2000@yahoo.com  
website: www.envaya.org/pelo  
Mobile: 0754-271814/ 0715-847004/ 0712-008700 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>PROFILE</th>
<th>CONTACTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 43  | PELUM Tanzania (Participatory Ecological Land Use Management Tanzania) | Promotes sustainable ecological land use through capacity building, documentation, networking and advocacy. | Donati Alex Senzia  
P.O Box 390  
Morogoro  
Email: info@pelumtanzania.org, senzia@pelumtanzania.org  
Tel/Fax: +255 23  
2613677  
www.pelumtanzania.org  
Mobile: +255 754 686 677 |
| 44  | PINGO’s FORUM (Pastoralist Indigenous Non-Governmental Organization’s) | PINGO’s Forum is a human rights and development network that seeks to advocate and support development of competencies on sustainable livelihoods of Pastoralists and hunter-gatherers communities in Tanzania | P.O.Box 14437, Arusha  
Sakina kwa Iddi, Lush Garden Entrance  
Tel: +255-786-542525  
Email: info@pingosforum.or.tz  
Website: http://www.pingosforum.or.tz/ |
| 45  | RANGO (Rukwa Association of NGOs) | Facilitates collaboration and networking among development actors in Manyara Region and enhance member’s capacity in order to create conducive working environment and influence public policies in favor of needy people through lobbying and advocacy. | Stanley G. Mshama  
Executive secretary  
P.O Box 748  
Kasulu Road, Sumbawanga  
Email: rangosba@yahoo.com  
Tel: +255 252 802 510  
Mobile: 0787 701286/ 0786606784 |

**VISION:** Capable NGOs which deliver effectively the services intended to the communities in Rukwa Region.

**MISSION:** RANGO is an umbrella NGO aiming at improving the capacities of member NGOs/CSG to delivery quality services through training networking, policy analysis lobbying and advocacy.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>PROFILE</th>
<th>CONTACTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>REPOA</td>
<td>REPOA is an independent research institution which creates and utilises knowledge to facilitate socio-economic development. REPOA produces research, provides training, facilitates knowledge sharing and promotes the use of accurate information in policy development.</td>
<td>Prof. Samuel Wangwe 157 Migombani Street, Regent Estate P.O Box 33223 Dar es Salaam Tel: +255 22 2700083/0754091677 Fax: 255 2775738 Email: <a href="mailto:repoa@repoa.or.tz">repoa@repoa.or.tz</a> Website: <a href="http://www.repoa.or.tz">www.repoa.or.tz</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>RESTLESS DEVELOPMENT TANZANIA</td>
<td>Restless Development is a youthful, dynamic and innovative national agency which carries the banner for youth led development in Tanzania and globally. Everything we do is led by and through young people, placing young people at the forefront of change, empowering them to take leadership roles addressing the most urgent issues facing their communities. Based on our 20 years of experience, our award winning youth-led approach, cited best practice by the World Bank, we now reach over 64,000 young people each week in rural and urban communities in Tanzania. With more than half of Tanzania under 25, we believe that young people’s energy and passion is a resource to be utilised, not ignored.</td>
<td>Margaret Mliwa P.O Box 737 Iringa Wilolesi Area, Near Kibahi Centre, Iringa Email: <a href="mailto:infotanzania@restlessdevelopment.org">infotanzania@restlessdevelopment.org</a> Website: <a href="http://www.restlessdevelopment.org/tanzania">www.restlessdevelopment.org/tanzania</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/N</td>
<td>ORGANIZATION</td>
<td>PROFILE</td>
<td>CONTACTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>SADEF (Sakale Development Foundation)</td>
<td>To help Tanzanians, particularly those in the rural areas, to cope with economic, social and political challenges through research, consultancy training and backstopping.</td>
<td>Alex Mbwilo  P.O Box 96  Sakale Village, Mbomolë Ward, Amani Division  Muheza, Tanga  Email: <a href="mailto:sadef100@yahoo.com">sadef100@yahoo.com</a>  Tel: +255 717 475914/0754 516197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>SAHRiNGON (Southern Africa Human Rights Non-Governmental Organization Network)</td>
<td>SAHRiNGON- Tanzania Chapter strives to coordinate and empower its members for collectively promoting and safeguarding and reinforcing respect of human rights and good governance in Tanzania and across countries of southern Africa</td>
<td>Martina M. Kabisama  National Coordinator  P.O Box 11393  Dar es Salaam  Mwai Kibaki Road, Mbezi Beach, Upepo Av Mzimuni St, Plot No. 1725, Kawe,  Tel: +255 754 550 824  Web: <a href="http://www.sahringon.or.tz">www.sahringon.or.tz</a>  Email: <a href="mailto:sahringontz@yahoo.com">sahringontz@yahoo.com</a>, <a href="mailto:martkabi@yahoo.co.uk">martkabi@yahoo.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SAHRiNGON Tanzania Chapter envisions a world in which all human rights are enjoyed fully by everyone.

**SAHRiNGON**- Tanzania Chapter strives to coordinate and empower its members for collectively promoting and safeguarding and reinforcing respect of human rights and good governance in Tanzania and across countries of southern Africa.

SAHRiNGON principal objective is namely to create an environment for observing, protecting and promoting human rights in Tanzania.

SAHRiNGON Tanzania Chapter’s principal thematic area is Promotion and Protection of Human Rights.

**Advocacy work:** Monitoring of human rights through collective actions, capacity building to members and potential collaborators, publications, sensitisation, research and networking.

<p>| 50  | SAVE THE CHILDREN | Save the Children is the world’s leading independent organisation for children. We work in around 120 countries. We save children’s lives; we fight for their rights; we help them fulfil their potential. | Steve Thorne  Country Director  P.O Box 10414  Dar es Salaam  Tel: +255 22 2701725  Fax: +255 2707126 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>PROFILE</th>
<th>CONTACTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>We work to inspire breakthroughs in the way the world treats children and to achieve immediate and lasting change in their lives. Across all of our work, we pursue several core values: accountability, ambition, collaboration, creativity and integrity.</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:steve.thorne@savethechildren.org">steve.thorne@savethechildren.org</a>/ <a href="mailto:Tanzania.info@savethechildren.org">Tanzania.info@savethechildren.org</a> Website: <a href="http://www.savethechildren.net">www.savethechildren.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>SWEAT DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM</td>
<td>Enhance education and provision of other basic social services to the Pastoralists, Agro-Pastoralists, Peasants and other poor communities in Kiteto district through awareness creation to enhance community participation with functional</td>
<td>Gabriel Ole Tuke P.O Box 83 Kibaya, Kiteto Mob : 255 784 900272 Email: <a href="mailto:sweatdp99@gmail.com">sweatdp99@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Achievement**
In January 2015, SWEAT was selected to participate at a global legal empowerment land rights competition known as NAMATI JUSTICES PRIZE, and was short-listed in the second round to write a case study, it named the case study, bring peace and harmony in Kiteto district, we are now waiting for the judges decision of us participating in the third round.

| 52  | Sikika | Sikika is a health advocacy local NGO registered in Tanzania with national wide mandate in health governance. Established in 1999 as Youth Action Volunteers (YAV), the organization has transformed in many ways—we have transformed from youth in reproductive health to broader fundamental health outcomes namely Health care Governance and Financing, Human Resources for Health, Medicines and Medical Supplies and HIV & AIDS. We have intensified our interventions in rural areas—Kondoa and Mpwapwa (Dodoma), Kiteto & Simanjiro (Manyara), Iramba and Singida Rural (Singida) to complement previous urban and semi urban focus in Kibaha and Dar es Salaam. | Irenei Kiria P.O Box 12183 Dar es Salaam Tel: +255 22 2666355/7 Fax: +255 22 2668015 Email: irenei@sikika.or.tz/info@sikika.or.tz Website: www.sikika.or.tz/ |
### Our Vision
- Quality health services for all Tanzanians.

### Our Mission
- To ensure equitable and affordable quality health care services through health systems social accountability monitoring at all levels of government.

### Our Objectives
- Sikika aims at achieving the following broader objectives:
  1. Enhanced health sector budget efficiency, transparency and accountability.
  2. Increased financial allocation, equitable distribution of health workers and their adherence to professional ethics both central and local government levels
  3. Increased availability and accessibility of medicines and medical supplies at all levels of health care delivery
  4. Enhanced accountability and oversight function over HIV and AIDS resources at both central and local government levels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>PROFILE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 53  | SNV Netherlands Development Organization | SNV Netherlands Development Organisation is a not-for-profit international development organisation. We concentrate on issues related to food, energy and water since these pose urgent development challenges for people living in poverty. Founded in the Netherlands, we have built a long-term, local presence in 38 of the poorest countries in Asia, Africa and Latin America, including Sub-Saharan Africa. In Tanzania we have a trusted presence for over 40 years. Our global team of local and international advisors work with local organisations to provide advisory services for the creation of effective solutions with local impact; knowledge networking and evidence based advocacy. We aim to achieve inclusive growth and development which are essential for lasting development success. SNV focuses on renewable energy, agriculture and water, sanitation and hygiene. | Julie Adkins  
SNV Tanzania,  
P.O Box 3941  
Dar es Salaam  
Email : Tanzania@snvworld.org  
Tel : +255 22  
2600397/340 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>PROFILE</th>
<th>CONTACTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 54  | TADESO (Tabora Voluntary Development Society) | Works with people in enabling them to liberate themselves from chains of ignorance, diseases and other sources of their current poverty living status. | Sub national office  
P.O Box 32345  
Dar es Salaam  
Email: tadesovoluntary@yahoo.com  
Tel: +255 754 386024  
Mobile : 0754 323238  
Fax: +255 7329292  
**Head office**  
P.O Box 1646  
Tabora  
Mobile: +255 754 074010  
**Rural office:**  
Ndala village  
C/O Ndala mission  
Contact Mr. John Ng’ora  
Phone 255 782208525 |

**MOTTO:** Peace and Development

**TADESO TARGET PEOPLE:**
The powerless or disadvantaged people in society who are the youths, women, older people and disabled voiceless people in the society.

**TADESO VISION:**
To contribute towards creating conducive or peaceful environment for survival and sustainable development of human beings in Tanzania.

**TADESO MAIN MISSION:**
Is to contribute towards poverty reduction; especially in rural tanzania

**CURRENT STRATEGY:**
To contribute towards restoring and improving development ethics of Tanzanians. Focused to conduct awareness and skills training to parents, entrepreneurs and leaders to work towards achieving peaceful development.

**TADESO LONG TERM OBJECTIVES:**
Is contribute towards enabling people to do human development by:
1. Providing education services in form of participatory survey, workshops, adult classes etc.
2. Providing services that can improve and protect environment and water sources
3. Providing services that can improve people’s income generation, and community banks
4. Providing emergency and relief services to disadvantaged people when possible.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>PROFILE</th>
<th>CONTACTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 55  | TAF (Tanzania AIDS Forum) | Tanzania AIDS Forum (TAF) is a national platform whose purpose is to support the long term strategy. A coordination and networking for Civil Society Organizations (CSOs) across mainland Tanzania where to buy pro enhance patch that engage with HIV & AIDS related activities in terms of influencing and monitoring the implementation of policy and national strategic frameworks in the HIV & AIDS sector. | Heri Uisso  
P.O Box 65147  
Dar es Salaam  
Email: info@tzaisdforum.org  
Tel: +255 255 509422  
Fax: +255 222 772299 |
| 56  | TANZANIA BRIGHTER FUTURE FLOR COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT ORGANIZATION (TABCO) | Aim to see Tanzania community out of poverty and misery and to establish the best social and economic environment to the community. | Imani Tinda  
Executive Director  
P.O BOX 11036  
Mwanza  
Email: tabcotz@gmail.com  
Tel: +255 755 866 844 |
VISION
To see Tanzania Community being out of Poverty and Misery

MISSION
To promote the best social and economic environment to the community. TABCO operates throughout Tanzania to create a safe environment, so that all women, youth and children regardless of their nationality, colour gender or political views can claim their rights.

THE ROLE PLAYED
TABCO has played a big role since it began to support, sensitize, and empower the community through various activities that it implements which it conducts in its respective area of working. These include trainings on roles and rights of women in property ownership in Nyamagana and Ilemela, where by the main participants were women, men, local government leaders, wards- Baraza, religious leaders and participants from special groups. The main aim was to impart knowledge to community members on changing behavior, altitudes, customs and tradition through laws and related women policy in order to make sure that women have access the right of owning property after died of their hubbies

Not only that but also the organization has played a part in sensitizing community members to participate in local budgeting process at local level and empowering them to monitor and social accountability to public expenditure tracking survey in Magu District at Mwanza Region.

The photos above is showing one of advocacy activity conducted by TABCO in Nyamagana District of Mwanza Region to make sure that women have accessing the right of property ownership.

57 TAPHGO (Tanzania Pastoralist and Hunter Gatherer Organization)
Promotes networking, coordination and solidarity among different stakeholders in the development of pastoralists and hunter-gatherers communities.

Daud Haraka
P.O Box 12568
Arusha
Tel: +255 27 2505799/
0784 119 099
Fax: +255 27 2505799
Email: taphgo2000@habari.co.tz
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>PROFILE</th>
<th>CONTACTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 58  | TAWLAE (Chama cha Wanawake Viongozi katika Kilimo, Mazingira na Maliasili) | Empowers women in leadership, agriculture sector, and environmental activities. | Mary T. Liwa  
P.O Box 76498  
Dar es Salaam  
Tel: +255 22 2700085/0754360215/0753362502  
Fax: +255 22 270090  
Email: maryliwa8@gmail.com / tawlaetanzania@yahoo.com |
| 59  | TAYOA (Tanzania Youth Aware Trust Fund) | TAYOA embraces creativity and innovation through ICT on projects aimed at improving health, education, gender equity, leadership, good governance, employability and entrepreneurship. | Msasani Beach,  
Plot 889/890,  
Mwai kibaki Road, P.O. Box 77874  
Dar es salaam  
Tel: +255 22 2775158,  
Email: info@tayoa.or.tz  

**Vision Statement**
TAYOA empowers Tanzanians to take charge and engage meaningfully in improving their quality of life that is free from poverty and diseases

**Mission Statement**
To coordinate and build capacity of Tanzanians to acquire knowledge and skills for disease prevention, entrepreneurship and good governance

| 60  | TCDD (Tanzania Coalition on Debt and Development) | TCDD is a Coalition of Civil Society Organizations in Tanzania that has dedicated itself to undertake various lobbying and advocacy activities on policy, budget, debt, poverty eradication and sustainable development | Hebron Timothy Mwakagenda  
P.O Box 80147  
Dar es Salaam  
Email: ttccd@yahoo.com/ info@tcdd.or.tz  
Mobile: 0713 612681/ +255 22 2866866/ 0736 502661  
Web: www.tcdd.or.tz  
Shaurimoyo Road  
Ilala Area  
Mariam Towers, 7th Floor |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>PROFILE</th>
<th>CONTACTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 61  | TFCG (TANZANIA FOREST CONSERVATION GROUP) | Conserve and restore the biodiversity of the globally important forests in Tanzania for the benefits of the present and future generations | Charles Meshack  
Executive Director  
Plot no 323, Msasani Village  
Plot No. 323, Msasani Village, Old Bagamoyo Rd  
Dar es Salaam  
P.O. Box 23410  
Tel: +255 22 2669007  
Mobile: +255 754 380607  
Email: cmeshack@tcg.or.tz  
Website: www.tfcg.org |

**Vision**
We envisage a world in which Tanzanians and the rest of humanity enjoy the diverse benefits from well conserved, high biodiversity forests.

**Mission**
Our mission is to Conserve and restore the biodiversity of the globally important forests in Tanzania for the benefits of the present and future generations.

Our strategy - Over the years, our team has found that the most effective way to achieve our mission is through capacity building, advocacy, research, community development and protected area management, in ways that are sustainable and foster participation, co-operation and partnership.

Experienced - TFCG was established in 1985. With over 30 years of experience, we are the largest Tanzanian non-governmental organisation focusing on the conservation of natural forests.

We focus on Tanzania’s most important forests: the Eastern Arc Mountains and Coastal Forests. The forests and the plants and animals that they support provide many ecological services including capturing and storing greenhouse gases that might otherwise contribute to climate change; water catchment; biodiversity; pollination; and soil protection.

Achievements: There has been a measurable reduction in GHG emissions from deforestation and forest degradation. For instance, in Lindi, 40,178 tons of CO2-e of ex post net anthropogenic GHG emission reductions were recorded between March 2012 – May 2013.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>PROFILE</th>
<th>CONTACTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 62  | **THE LEADERSHIP FORUM**               | Realizes and encourages people in the society with the capacity and commitment to lead others through sound influence and responsibility. | Hebron Mwakagenda  
P.O Box 79450  
Dar es Salaam  
Email: *theleadership2000@yahoo.com*  
Mobile : 0713 612681 |
| 63  | **TNCHF (Tanzania Network of Community Health Funds)** | The vision of the TNCHF is to become a highly competent network that facilitates access to quality health care for the majority. The mission is to facilitate capacity development for strong and efficiently working Community Health Funds and Health Micro Insurance Schemes; facilitate research, development and advocacy on comprehensive health care; promote equity and access to affordable health care | Bima ya Afya House,  
NHIF HQ, Kurasini, Gate 3  
P.O. Box 7146, Dar es Salaam, Tanzania, East Africa  
website: www.tnchf.or.tz  
Email: tnchf.afya@gmail.com  
Tel: +255 22 212 2063  
Fax: + 255 22 212 2123  
Mr. Tawa Meramba  
TNCHF Ag Chief Executive Officer  
Mob: 0653 38 94 94  
email: mrmbtawa@yahoo.co.uk  
Ms. Kidani Magwilla  
Mob: 0782 54 97 97  
email: magwila69@yahoo.com |
| 64  | **TUSHIRIKI-MBEYA**                     | It’s dedicated to bring poor community together to participate in bringing their developments, to find deliberate effort to struggle against poverty, Good Governance, gender issues, Education policy, Agricultural, PETs, SAM, Environmental degradation, Community health problems, nutrition, hygiene, human rights, and clean water. | Jansi Daudi Sinkamba  
P.O Box 3330 Mbeya  
Email: jsinkamba@yahoo.com/  
tushiriki@yahoo.co.uk, tushiriki@gmail.com  
Tel : 0713 495557/ 0766 972810  
Fax : 022 2500202 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>PROFILE</th>
<th>CONTACTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 65  | United Nations Association of Tanzania (UNA Tanzania) | The United Nations Association (UNA) of Tanzania was registered in 1964 “devoted entirely to the support of the purposes and principles of the United Nations Charter”, and to the “promotion of public awareness and understanding of the activities of United Nations and its agencies” and to “strive for the recognition of the respect for human rights and fundamental freedoms throughout Tanzania and the World”. UNA Tanzania is a member-based organization. UNA Tanzania is part of the global network of UNAs (WFUNA – World Federation of UNAs) which is an association of UNAs from more than 100 countries worldwide. UNA Tanzania is one of the leading UNAs in Africa and through its Youth Section – YUNA (Youth of United Nations Association), has the largest youth network in the country through its UN Clubs and Chapters in Schools and Colleges/Universities respectively. | Secretary General: Nancy Kaizilege  
Deputy Secretary General: Robert Kasenene  
United Nations Association of Tanzania  
182 Mzinga Way, Oysterbay  
P.O. Box 9182, Dar es Salaam - Tanzania  
Tel: +255 773 257 121/  
+255 764 659 554  
Fax: +255 22 266 8749  
Twitter: @UNATanzania  
Email: unatanzania@yahoo.com/ info@una.or.tz  
Website: www.una.or.tz |
| 66  | UNGO-MORO (Union of Non-Governmental Organizations) | Provides quality services efficiently and contribute to improve the livelihood of the people in Morogoro region.                                                                                             | Zabron Marwa  
P.O Box 6075, Morogoro  
TEL: +255 23 260 0362, Mob. 0714 331 733 / 0688695995  
Email: ungomorogoro2015@hotmail.com  
Website: www.ungo-tz.org |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>PROFILE</th>
<th>CONTACTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>VICOA</td>
<td>VICOA is structured in such a way that poor people especially those in rural areas are organized in groups, trained in various skills of entrepreneurship, and given loan to fight against poverty.</td>
<td>Devota Likokola (MP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P.O Box 62283,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dar es Salaam.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mobile: +255 754 764037, +255 766448448, +255 716038986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:tanzaniavicobango@yahoo.com">tanzaniavicobango@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.vicoba.co">www.vicoba.co</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>VSO TANZANIA</td>
<td>VSO’s core expertise is in education, health, wealth creation and participation &amp; governance. In recent years, VSO has been particularly successful in integrating those four components together into a holistic programme in a specific geographic area to provide support for a whole community.</td>
<td>Jean Van Wetter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Country Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P.O Box 6297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dar es Salaam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plot No. 997, Kahama Road, Msasani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel: +255 22 2600072/87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: +255 22 2600066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mobile: +255 755 558 908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:vsotanzania@vsoint.org">vsotanzania@vsoint.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.vsotanzania.or.tz/">www.vsotanzania.or.tz/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.vsointernational.org">www.vsointernational.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>WAT (Human Settlements Trust)</td>
<td>Through housing microfinance, WAT-HST provides different services and products as follows;</td>
<td>Humphrey Makussa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• <strong>House Upgrading</strong> which involves house extension, house completion, painting, etc.</td>
<td>Plot No. 5, Block 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• <strong>Utility Provision</strong> involves water and electricity provision</td>
<td>Kinondoni B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• <strong>New Construction</strong> involves new house construction and pro-poor estate development.</td>
<td>P.O Box 31606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• <strong>Plots/land</strong> involves promotion and facilitation in accessing secure tenure.</td>
<td>Dar es Salaam, Tanzania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Other focus areas: Community Mobilization and Training, Advocacy and Lobbying, Environmental protection, HIV/ADS and Gender issues and Urban Agriculture.</td>
<td>Tel: +255 22 2760258/0784/0655 772762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:info@wat.or.tz">info@wat.or.tz</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.wat.or.tz">www.wat.or.tz</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Facebook: WAT-HST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/N</td>
<td>ORGANIZATION</td>
<td>PROFILE</td>
<td>CONTACTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision</td>
<td>To be the leading partner in addressing housing and human settlements development in Tanzania.</td>
<td>Mission</td>
<td>To promote and facilitate adequate and affordable housing and secure tenure for low and middle income groups, particularly women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achievements</td>
<td>We have 26 years of experience in housing microfinance and thus made us the leading organization in housing microfinance sector in the nation.</td>
<td>Access:</td>
<td>More than 2,900 low income families have access to upgrading, land and new house products.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction:</td>
<td>More than 1,100 houses have been constructed and accessed by low income families.</td>
<td>70 WATERAID TZ</td>
<td>WaterAid is an international non-governmental organization focused exclusively on the provision of safe domestic water, sanitation and hygiene education to the world’s poorest. WaterAid has been working in Tanzania since 1983, providing communities with safe and sustainable water, sanitation and hygiene. WaterAid Tanzania works both on service delivery and on policy issues related to water and sanitation to ensure poor people gain access to safe water, sanitation and hygiene education.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/N</td>
<td>ORGANIZATION</td>
<td>PROFILE</td>
<td>CONTACTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Country Objective 1 (a):* Increase access to improved, sustainable and equitable water, sanitation and hygiene services in selected regions for both rural and urban populations, especially in small towns by 2016.

*Objective 1 (b):* Enhance the Capacity of Civil Society to represent and uphold the rights of both urban and rural poor communities to water, sanitation and hygiene and to hold government, service providers and other sector actors to account by 2016.

*Objective 2 (a):* Ensure WASH coordination, governance, accountability and performance monitoring is enhanced at sector and LGA levels for more equitable, pro poor and sustainable WASH by 2016.

*Objective 2(b):* Sanitation and Hygiene prioritized within sector policies, strategies, budgets and in implementation at LGA level by 2016.

*Objective 2(c):* Improve the capacities of WBAs and LGAs to manage, regulate and monitor WRM processes for greater sustainability 2016.

*Objective 3:* Decision makers in Health, Education and Environment sectors and in the national and economic development policies and strategies recognize improved WASH services as essential elements to human development by 2016.

*WAT Objective 4:* WAT is an effective and efficient organization with engaged workforce achieving country strategic priorities.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>PROFILE</th>
<th>CONTACTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>WISE (Women in Social Entrepreneurship)</td>
<td>Works with women and youths in realizing their economic rights and participate effectively in governance processes.</td>
<td>Women In Social Entrepreneurship Plot No 1155, Tabata Makoka-Near Catholic Parish P.O.Box 31738 Dar es Salaam Mob: 0757-065133 Email: <a href="mailto:instigatingsocial-entrepreneur@yahoo.com">instigatingsocial-entrepreneur@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vision**
“Tanzanian women and youth attain the highest possible quality of life.”

**Mission**
WISE, in partnership with key stakeholders will facilitate the socio-economic transformation of marginalized women and youth to realize their economic rights and to participate effectively in governance processes. WISE will achieve this by applying a business model in combination with a rights based approach.

**Overall Goal**
50,000 marginalized women and 10,000 marginalized youth realize their economic rights and participate effectively in governance processes.

**Economic Empowerment Programme**

**Key Objectives**
1. 50% of our target group have increased their income by 100%
2. 100% of the farmers’ organizations access financial resources from financial and development institutions

**Governance Programme**

**Key Objectives**
1. Increased number of women and youth to assert and claim their economic rights
2. Increased % of youth and women who are actively participating in shaping the development agenda and debate on economic and political issues
3. A national women and youth economic rights movement is established

| 72  | WLAC (Women’s Legal Aid Centre) | The Women’s Legal Aid Centre (WLAC), is a voluntary, non-governmental, non-partisan and non-profit making organization, which provides legal aid services and human rights education to vulnerable women and children, as well as advocates for an end to all forms of gender-based violence. | Theodosia Muhulo WLAC Building Kinondoni Hananasif Area Kisutu Street (near Lang’ata Inn) Block No. 40, House No. 184 Dar es Salaam, Tanzania Tel: +255222664051 E-Mail: info@wlac.or.tz wlac@wlac.or.tz Website: www.wlac.or.tz www.wlac.co.tz |
### World Vision Tanzania

**World Vision Tanzania (WVT) is a Christian Development, Relief and Advocacy Non-Governmental Organization dedicated to working with children, families and communities to overcome poverty and injustice.**

**Contacts:**
- **Esther Mongi**
  - Head Office
  - Radio Tanzania Road, Off Njiro Road
  - Block C, Plot No. 181, Njiro P.O. Box 6070 Arusha, Tanzania
  - Tel: +255 27 254 9252/58
  - Fax: +255 27 254 9259
  - Website: [www.wvi.org/tanzania](http://www.wvi.org/tanzania)

---

**Year 2014 achievements**

- In 2014, 48% of sampled households within World Vision Tanzania project areas had year-round access to food prompted by working directly with 63,845 farmers in 1,059 producer groups, promoting high value agricultural crops and livestock breeds.

- In collaboration with the government and other health partners we provided direct assistance to more than 1,875,000 people, of whom 300,000 were vulnerable children in marginalized communities. Essential vaccine coverage in children ranged from 63% to 99%, with 8/9 project areas improving coverage compared to baseline.

---

### YES (Youth Empowerment Society)

**Empowers youth in development and poverty reduction**

**Contacts:**
- **Daud Juma Mwandalima**
  - P.O Box 61049
  - Dar es Salaam
  - Email: dbrotherd@excite.com,
    - yes35@yahoo.com
  - Tel: +255 712 508 331, 0657107073
Under the Same Sun (UTSS) is involved in advocacy and education, the wellbeing of persons often marginalized and misunderstood. Specifically, we focus on those who are disadvantaged by disability and/or poverty. At UTSS, we are driven by the belief that all persons have intrinsic value as each is created in God’s Image. Accordingly, we also believe that all persons are worthy of love, respect and, above all, dignity.

OUR VISION:
“I have a dream that one day people with albinism will take their rightful place throughout every level of society, and that the days of discrimination against persons with albinism will be a faint memory - EVERYWHERE!” - Peter Ash, Founder & CEO

OUR MANDATE:
Under The Same Sun is passionately committed to social inclusion and seeing an end to the general and sometimes deadly discrimination against persons with albinism (PWA). We exist to promote, via advocacy and education, the wellbeing of PWA who in many parts of the world are marginalized, misunderstood, abused and at times mutilated and killed because of their genetic condition.

At UTSS we are driven by the belief that all persons have intrinsic value as each is created in God’s image. Accordingly, all persons are worthy of love, respect and, above all, dignity.

While UTSS is active at the UN and globally, much of our current focus is on the crisis faced by PWA in Tanzania. We have developed offices there with a highly innovative and effective approach to this issue. This is beginning to bring about the societal transformation needed to stop the stigma based attacks and killings. From there, UTSS is reaching across Africa and the world to stimulate a movement that roots out stigma and discrimination by planting the seeds of empowerment for people living with albinism.

Our amazing Tanzanian team makes up 2 well-staffed departments to help achieve its goals. The departments are:

- Education Scholarship Fund (ESF) is the UTSS flagship, offering education grants to keen and dedicated students with albinism demonstrating a need for financial or other schooling assistance. Beneficiaries are grantees for primary, secondary and all levels of higher learning up to PhD levels. Due to the multiple attacks on PWA in Tanzania, hundreds of children were herded into 9 Government boarding schools throughout the country for “safe keeping”. The extreme overcrowding and poor living conditions in these schools compelled UTSS to relocate hundreds of these “displaced children” into higher quality private boarding schools. The ESF program also covers the costs of the medical services for sick grantees and
ensures that they get protective gear including sunscreen lotion and low vision devices. These students will be future models within their own society of what PWA can be when given equal opportunity. This is our greatest “weapon” against discrimination and our most powerful source of educating and advocating a culture towards change.

- Advocacy and Public Awareness (APA) deals with public education on albinism, disseminating information on health and offering truths about albinism to diffuse existing myths that often lead to discrimination and stigma used by witchdoctors and their clients to justify the macabre killings of PWA. APA uses media to educate and advocate both nationally and internationally. It informs and educates the public on human rights violations by investigating, collecting and publishing data about the atrocities against PWA. There is also a strong emphasis on the domestic understanding of albinism with simple, de-mythologizing messages about human dignity and respect. We also focus on simple genetic / medical explanations along with easy ways to live with and care for the condition.

UTSS strives to promote the rights and wellbeing of PWA via education and advocacy. Five years on the organization boasts the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>PROFILE</th>
<th>CONTACTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 76  | YPC (Youth Partnership Countrywide) | Since its establishment YPC has for many years worked to widen the democratic space for youth participation and influence through voters’ education, public debates and support to youth candidates in local and national elections. The main approach through which YPC interacts with its constituency is through Civic Awareness Talks (CATs) ,specific trainings and exposure opportunities | Israel Ilunde  
P.O Box 30260  
KKKT Building-Tumbi  
Adjacent to Kibaha Education Centre  
Kibaha-Coast  
Email: ypcyouth@yahoo.com.au  
Tel: 255 23 2402108 /0754 772212 |

**Vision:**
YPC envisions “a democratic society where all youth (male and female) live a descent civic and socio-economic life”

**Mission:**
YPC’s mission is to empower the youth for increased youth participation and influence in political and social-economic life through partnership building and networking, dialogue and advocacy, training, exposure and voluntary activities.

**Core Objectives**
- To promote youth participation in political, social and economic life
- To collaborate with like minded organizations to build an independent and democratic society
- To politically and economically empower Tanzanian citizens particularly young women and men to impact on the political, social and economic life so as to bring about positive change